
An Adventure in a Cemetery.
IHEUffI RECORD.

A voting priest, once -wishing to show
his courage and the contemptuous light
in which he regarded ail superstitious
notions, laid a con,-i Ic-rable wager that
he would walk to the cemetery in the
dead of the night, and hammer a nail
into a certain part of the inner wall.
Leaving the town at a Mated time, he
proceeded straight to the ] lace, and
arrived there perfectly -atisfied of hi;
ability to perform the loneiv task he
Lad imposed upon himself. Advancing
into the inner circle, he planted a small
ladder with which he wa_- provided,
against the wall, and before prx tding
further, looked leisurely around.

The moon was shining in full beau
ty, and her ray., tipping the leaves of
all the trees on one side of the circle,
shed a subdued light ou every obicct
immediately around our adventurer,
leaving the other side of this portion of
the cemetery, into which the moon’s
ray’s could not penetrate, in perfect
shade. Spite of every wish to the con-
trary, the poor priest could not but feel
a kind of undefined dread at the awful
stillness, and ho slowly ascended the
ladder, his knees began perceptibly to
tremble. Determined, however, to ex-
ecute his purpose, he fixed the nail and
commenced Lammciing loudly, his per-
turbed spirit deriving comfort from the
reverberating sound- thus created.

Quite reassured when this work was
finished, he turned in ord> r to descend,
when, putting hi? f ot out to place it on
the ladder, he felt his cape pulled from
behind. Too i t I a cer-
tain the cause, he made sc veral attempts
to disengage him If, '■ tl i re hi
pulled, the faster he seemed to be held;
until at la-:. ■ sha . t I witl efforts
he had made, he remain 1 passive from
terror. J'Le whole cemetery seemed
whirling around him. The i thus ap-
pealed to be leaving their narrow cells,
and their lids bursting open, h : inch I
ho saw the ghastly inmates grinning at
him. In vain he tried to cry out; the
tongue refused to tram .1 single word ;

and thus paralyzed by fear, his senses
entirely fur.-;ook him, and he fell to the
ground below, where he remit ned in a
state of uncuiiscioust; until discover! 1
many hours after, by a fiiond, who,
fearing something had Lappom 1. tame,
accompanied by others, to search for
him. lie slowly roe vered his souses,
but spoke little, although the remem-
brance of all that bad happened remain-
ed impressed by tenvr ou Li mind.
Notwithstanding his frii nds p iut lout
to him the rent in hi- tape, which, hav-
ing caught ou the nail when he turned
round, was torn as he fell fiom the lad.
dor, he smiled incredulously, and grad-
ually sank till he died, in the full belief
that what he had witnt. cd was .1 pun-
ishment lor his daring to boast on such
a subject.—Visit to Manilla and Japan.

National Union Platform.
ADOPTED AT TUE BALTIMOI.t CONVENTION.

1. R(soltnf , That bi- I ■ high duty nf c\< , .
American citizen to iim ntain .1 u.iinst .ill their c:i

emu.- the intimity ol the Cimmi an.i th»* paia
mount authority of the Coe. Ctuli-n and law- < f
the United Stales and tl t
enoesanditolitic.il « pinionv. c pledge ourselves,
as Union nu n. animated by a ccnun. :i ol jv t, tt*
do everything in our power 1 > aid the Government
in qmllin , bji force oi
tng against its autb*uiy. and in bringing tiic
punishment due to their ciimei tiu rebel.* an?!
traitors armed against it.

2. Resolved , That we \r> w the d. termination
of the Government ol the United States not t->
compromise with rebels, or to ..:Vr any terms of,
peace except such .1- may ' 0 ba-ed upon an uncou
ditioual surrenderor their hostility and a return t<>
tliesrjn>t allegiance to the Con-tit ;ti 1 and law-
of the United States; and that we call upon the
Government to maintain this po.-iien.auu to pros
rente the war with the itiu i possible vigor to the
Complete suppression of the it hellion, in the full
reliance upon the p« If -a, lin ■ iu_ patriotism and
heroic valor and the undying devotion of the
II tO th(

blilntious.
’

3. Ai
now constitute.'the stiength «»f this rebellion, and
■ '
the pritriples
and the national safety demand its utter and com-
plete extirual
And that while w< uphold mdm nets
and proclamations by uh; the Government, in it.-
own cl* tense, has nin ei a h itli-I wat this

_

tic of s
amendment to the Constitution, to be made bv the
people,in conformity with its p; \;-io;-. = a;'.-hall
terminate and fucVer prohibit the exi-u ■ r «»f
slavery within the lim t ■ . . ft]
United States

1 Rooh ' f. That the ilia. 1* - -f t; A: - , an
people arc due to the s- . lier- a 1 s 1 the ir
my and navy, who have pc; led tin ir lives in de-
fense of their country a* i 1.1 vimaicatn 11 t t the
honor of the flag: that the ration mvt> to them ;
OOBM • - .
and their valor and ample and permanent provis
ion for those of their survivors w;i» have received
disabling and honorable wounds in the service of
■

have fallen in its defense shall 1 t held iu glateral
and ever-la-tin ; u mcmhiu:;. e.

.**. Hero.red. That we .ipp.xe an.! applaud the
practical wi-d m. t!?c r.;:-el:ish pit: -mailthe
unswerving fidelity to the Constitution and the'

ham Lincoln has discharged..uer cireuuistanees
ot 11npar.1l.tied d;?t: dty. ti e : • a dul es and re-
•iponi-ibiliti. -11 tin I’:. - 1 «•:!! that we ap-
prove and indorse, as demanded by the emergency
and essential to ... '1
as within the pro\i-io:.s el the e on-litution. the
measures and ac.s which lie has adopted to iietonu
•

approve especially the Proclaim*.*:on of Kmauci
pation.and the enr. Icyment as I . n soldier- of
men heretofore held m .-laven . and that wo ha\>
full confidence in hi- de.» man.it! to c..-;-y out
the e and all oU - •

tial to the-axat; not the v cutty v ' 1 1
complete eilee 1.

f>. Resolve J, That v. !c :g ;t e -c.to the
general we 1rare that ..

.1:;. iy - i: t \,alin the
Ratioi is
I
cordially ind the pi - ’ •resolution and which sh old » h.nactcrize tb.c ad-
ini

t■ R* ' t t owns
men employed in its armies, without n card lit dis-
Unction
war, and that any violation 1 ; low-, or the
• 1 it wai
itkte new in irras. should be made the .-abject ot
prompt and lull red re-s.

si
. nV.o id 1 ,

,
x

'

raeut ol iv-ouree- and iacrea-i * 1 over to IhS
nat ion the a-\: ..u f tluop d t all nation-
should bo bv-tered and ou.. ,u-d .j a liberal an.;
just policy.

b. Refvlred . That we are in fa . rof the speedy
construction a taiiroad to C, i’a

10. Rtn'h-til' Tbit the 1 .*■ ■ . -.nth . .1,1
I’ ■ ■inviolate, and*that for this 1 . \v t rccounm nd
’B| . , 1 . CS

ami a vig*>nwt> and p -t -v-i. ;u . : tax
-

sustabi tlx cit lit ......promot .. ftl
tional . • e;

14. Kc«>urf./. 1' tv, ;- \ »be p -itl 'll l.i
.<en by the Govorrmont, that t' ; eof th

■

the attempt of any Kurt*! in p wer t > vertbr- v
-

■

nent, and that they will view with extreme jeal-
ousy. as menacing t<>:! 0 p-uice and independence
>t :1.
I
aients sustained Tv for*'ian ;

proi’iaity 1 > t!v r..x

BOOK STORE.

A. G. SIMPSON,

J/U.N TGOMER I ■> 1 UHU VILLL.

Whles*lc A Bet ail Dealer m

BOOKS

—AND—-

STATIONARY.

s I ALL K AMI FA VC 1" ARTICLES

SCHOOL BOOKS:

VIOLL\ A .VI) HiIIAll STRJ.XUS,

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK. BOXES.

Orders from the Country solicited, and
promptly attended t •.

Oroville. July 30th. ISOft.

LKIUORS

W. M. ELLIOTT,
Wholc.'ale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Iliuitoon St.,between Montgomery and I’iue,

Orovillc.

LAGEH BEER,
From the Celebrated Brewery of

I\ . (litl IlLlllt. San >iiiit ii<o.

CON STAXIL V OS HAM).

Oroville, May • 1 sol. 3m u^7.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOUKU.N A.\ D DOMESTIC

Wines 8c Liquors,
lU XIOON STREET. OROVILLE.

r g >UE UNDERSIGNED BEIN'* THANKFUL
S tn bis friends ami the public generally, for

their liberal patronage for the last eight years. >o-
lids a continuance of the >ame. as he has spared

. ness, and
building a FIRE PROOF VAULT.is now prepared
to wait on his customers, and guarantee be will
serve up in-thing but the best of French Brandies.■ ~ Wiiu glifs
\ • ,t: d Portei. and Pun Xatm Wines, a
-fll in quantities to suit the grade, as cheap as any

f San Fra - Igent 1
Co s. Ale acd Oregon Cider. Keeps always on

sell i. d2SU
Orovillc, Mav 11. 1364. nnurfarrllly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED !

>s RS. RHODES
■■

HAS REMOVED HER EX

MillineryEstablisement
te M dg :.,ery street, adjoining A. G. Simp.' a'.

Book Store.

I. AT£ 5 I S 7 rL E S

JO on n o (s. IX ats,

KM '.AM FI.OWEIt. KIBBOXs.

Ad. Ni \v Fattoi il> for

IiKAIDI.XO X EMBHOIDLKIMi.

For Sale.
r }V : EKN N iS BENI

■ ien. . ued in Oroviiie. Butte County. Car.
K« ■ fifty 5 - Kh .• . ■S 2t)9 trees of ill t

IV irs. P.arbes, Plains. Auric ts Xec-
:. es. Figs. Cherry s; Olives and Almonds.
V step the trees ;**e six or seven years old. \>

\>u\) bearing grape \ ties. Also two acres of p.»d
garden i■ i. with every ftwiiitv lor irrigation,
liberal terms will l*e tri\ tor iuCu. For further

B N

SACRAMENTO.
. SCIONALD- J. C. sfE-NCEK..

r. h. McDonald co.?

Wbolt-alt Diuggls!*.

u. h. McDonald i. co..
COR.\£R SJXSG3IE A.W n.\£ STt

S_iii t nkiiitsc - .

raiflE INCREASING BUSINESS-OF oUL i'S-■
trade, Lave made necessary to t-tablish H*- -e
in lie iAy of Saa Fra: Our faciiitr- !■ r
purcha-lag. rdiiptkng. etc.. wbi-.b we n-.-w h.. ■we frel •. nfidrQl that we can sop*p;y the trade at
mu-h lower rate - than beret f#re. We invite at-

tention 1
Superior Lh ugt and Medicvi *.- .

ChemieaU.of all Kinds.
Solid and Fluid Fztraot

J *i j3ts and S.kouidt > L. -■ -

C: mphene B' runs F:-
F'eotrtc Preparation*.

7. d and Sp* *n C .
A'- >hol, in 7>»».

Fancy Good'.
I' ••gglSti G

Retort • and
Kerosene ami Coal * ,

Scul t f I~a(t A/ '•

Assiii/ert’ MifertoJs.
Abdominal T a*si *.

Patent Medirnu. > SJt..k< Herbs. P’tiut*. A' Oh
Together with a complete assortment ■ f a!I articU--
in the Drug Hue. We d > not intend to I v under-
sold by any inn,-e in California. Orders respect-
fully solicited, and goods forwarded to all part-
the Pacific coast and country.u. h. McDonald a Co.

rr.
ruribfe:

Tnis-t s, Snpjwrtcrs.
-

S - son
Bandages, for Ladies. A very largeassortment of
article? in this line. For sale -v

u. h. McDonald a Co.

Urcutrs* 51 Oik.

Fresh IL-ps. Irish Moa, Burgundy Pitvh, Keg
Corks* Everything in this line of the 1 -•

For sale upon rea-.mahle terms.
N. B.—Ten bales of Hops H-t receive.! hv ex-

press. K, U. MeDONALD A Co.
\ rs' Matt-ilal.

Crucibles. Retorts. Acids, and a p::rul a.-sort-
meat of articles in that line. F> r -af.* :>v

15- U- McI'UN ALD A Co.

l-llecti lc Alcilii iist s.

Wt are c. nstautly receiving. 1 v c.\p;
from the manufactories. K‘>r ale b\

# imi. McDonald a Co.

TildonN Su-raj Coated PUN,
Of nearly all the concent

:u bottles. For .-ale bv K.
iled medicine-. put up
. McDonald ac ■.

‘

Pcrfumn j .

Me arc n»n -tanllv receiving at tide- in t!,i- I: ■<
dire- t tr--:u fdcl
For sale I y

and American man ..

I?, ii. McDonald a c ■
•>, \ ami

Bribes. Feather Dust.-;
OiN

Proof Paint, Linseed
sale by

Zinc. While,
; 1 ’ ■ 1 11 ; .

15. h. McDonald a «

C uik! Krio-ciic Oils.
Burning Fluid. Neat ; Font Oil. Lard Oil. and

Campheue. Knowing the diilieully in pn . .. .ug .»

good article, so ne .--.iry for luilii int light.% we
have taken extra pains to iiut >rl them of 1 1••• i- >t
quality, and cun .-.tpplv ■ ;.-to ;j*ts vv •?': : - . :
article. 'K. H . McDON Al-D A V .

Patent Alediel nes.
W» ;»•- agents for nearly a!! va!;;a !■ .u :i 1, in

lly 1
15. ii. McDonald a Co.,

*

Sacranunto.
p. ii.McDonald a r ■.

tMii Praia.

'I .. I Ituli A. 1,1,

•Tkhi lb.- l.ut Acid, pure, in tin ■orp ( jib S,da, 2,5dt) bv- Cream {‘alter, pure.
ii. ii. McDonald a co..

THE UNDKKc-ic»NLD OULU i SALK
1 i 0 barrels plaster 100 barrels raa bit

Is £
*

nitric acid, strong; 1500 a ii.'j It.s
inmiatic acid. 3000 lbs p-c.vde;* d tartaric a-id.

. . -

quinine. 100 oz- strychnin-, pure: T‘> sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs it dicie j ta.-sa. l‘_ > lbs chbuolorm,
io » lbs cal cnel. 1000 lbs sp:.-» nit and .. j am-
monia. 600 lbs balsam copaiba,7so lbs -am ai t-
bic, white 200(1 - fl rs s t ■ - ...• -

s kerosine oil, 1
pure lard oil. in tin.-: I'M galls Alccihn!. 05 per
cent., in tins; 1100 galls linseed oil, Dh»o galls
neatsfuot polar and china nut oil. 800 gal.- v .istor
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint bru-hes, white va-h bru.-bes. hair nui.-he?,
tooth brushes, feather du.-ler-. 10 bid- leiined
lampblack. JO bbls ivi. h moss. 10 cases i-i-igl.i-s.
Too d-z Wright s pill-. 20 gross Braudreth’.- pills.
100 gross Moffat’s,
McLa■- D»m doz Myer's -afsaparilla and yci
!• w d<»ck. 1" doz L> n - Kutharioii. - 0 jules
Hauies a e txir. Is,oil-.c-dogne.-, Ac.. 7 1box-
es caslile soap, genuine: 00 oa-e- be.-t oii\e <ii.
3000 lb-sal -( da. »;0 bbls resin, 3K»O ISjs r-bakcr-”
herbs, fres'i; p'O lbs pure gr-and sage, fre-h: iOOOlbs pre.-'scd i: -ps in one-!-- rth, one-isalf and 1 lb
papers, 250 n ibs borax. 3000 lbs assorted paints in
cans. 1 tun of putty in bladders and can-. 20 bb;>
ly< v '
hemp, flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit. all at the lowt-t pn us. Order- respccttully

T. H. McD(INALD A (

.

15. 11. McDONALD A Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

R. 11. DONALD A 10.,
Sacramento.

AND
K. 11. McDON VLD CO..

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets, San Fiau-.i o.

W~F‘ ni:.-n:i‘TFUi.LY i.w:n; im: at
ft

large and complete assortment of Dental Goods,
DEXTAI - .

TKF.TII. GOLD FOIL.
Forcrps, of all lvi;id>. Ucat.d C 'lalrs.

Hand and r-'-'t Lath- File.-. Biul-’u. Cotton and
Is. 1

I
We keep c- n-tanth • •; ha..d a supply of all the

I SI
Our efforts will be t . keep > large an 1 \v» ii -elected
si«K'k of all Dental Maic;i.t’.-o That the Dental
Prote-sion may c andentiy icly on having thcii
orders filled in thebe t possible manner.

ii. ii. McDonald a Co.,
Saoraineuto--! H* J Mi-:-, t.

Sau Francisco—Corner Pice and S iij.-ume Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

IVSI. T. Ct I’TEUs -

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
FOB 51KDICA L ,v F\SII!.A PI KPO-I -

SO I.oND X SKI) IX THE ARMY H -nTY.S
and hiurmaric. and so favoru. v known

throe.ichout th.e Atlanti • >m*4>- N i w nT. :cd
ale in this market. The f.d -n, tes’tmomai-

-

been received, which ate but very ,•>- ,>f hk*. .Lir
‘ ■ ‘ |

NewYokk. May l.is**.- M . W i. T. 4*:cr
srifle.Ki Dear S t difl

procuring 1
es, has

this i
lute both in the hospital a d private practice,
and -:«ce the latter ha- •• me into V. j-:r.Vr tl u-e
we have reason to believe that a great deal u v

Id is of ven
Presuming l • i - i the v • ;

as y-*ur >kil; as a chen:i-l. w
...

,:• dole : ?.> select
a re'iaide article, and having full c- n'i ;c;::e in
yos-.r iaiegnty. we are ku tc ir-pnire whether y-»u
will n-t aid us in having I hi- market supplied.
:. gb a

VV UE OLD BOMl BON \VIU>IvV.
For the K-i the in.

We are, very resp»eclt.i'.ly, -ir yours ti dy,
\ • M >:t. M. D.. Willard Parke: M. D.. do.

■ t linson, M. D. Ansi 1 D., C.
Md btli. M. !>.. Frank H. Hami.t M. D., Dewitt

g .
- ■ ■ . - ' J - '

v 1
N. 1 The a

W. T. CUTTER.
11l California Street, Fran-. Uco.

u. h.McDonald a co
Wholesale Druggists, San Fran -cc.

P H. M- DoNALD A to.
k- las b -j :.;mcatc

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK VXD
lODI3TE ALTERATIVE.

Compounded from
ROOTS. LAUIiS AND 11 ERRS.

I” fsi-'i * oi t :.t a<tarv:;:njr altera*; -
propcri.tlts curative powers have been su£c-
»edt: .-in even tne m.-?: sto. bora cases.
eAptEmg til minerals and cleansing ihe Id.-.-d.

Blood Alterative.
THE OSLX REMEDY

For dl-ea=es of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
iduTt! Dr -p -kal S« v!!i

CE.VITAL DEBILITY, Etc.

Mind, and Body
ll Cher broken down by excos. weak 1 v nature,

’

called the

Medical Wonder.
Tl stopping, trembling vittin of depression

and debility becomes a new man : he stands erect,
he N with a rlau si. p : bis mind, which was
previi>u>!y sunk in glof an almost idiotic

- i live; and 1
fort regeueral . rigor. The
medicine reaches!;!- Constitution itself, and re
si --res it to its normal. udit:

Ini- iti .a of the Xeck of the Bladder, Inflama-
B•’» of Bsc Kidneys, and Catarrh .4 the Bladder.
M; augaary and Burning. < r Painful Urinating.

t, and Mucous
or Milky Discharges alter Ur.::ati:ig.

I ■ r these diseases it is truly as< vei ip i
tbe s i its ] s \ sin

clc d<»-e has been known to relieve the unreal
toms, fry it in th i will ever

give your praise.

I.cDoj'fliV Snrso Jin Ilia \ Iterative.
! • the n-- It • 1 modern oi.-covet iv- in the veg« table
kingdom being an entirely new andabstra ti t
od of cure, irre-pedive all the old and worn :t
systems.

ihis nn <1; ;r;ch..' be. u te-ted by the m- t emi-
!ic: t nit-;-:■•.;! l ien f tl’.e day. and By them pro

’

(•in n : j

Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED

STOMAOH BIT TEES !

g S 'A KVnr HEART lll'BX OR in > PERSIA
es ft Eure it by the use of

Koscn ini urn's Hit lei >.

Arc you suffering from Dysentery or lhairhota .
V s E

MoM uhinmCs Hitters I
And Be u Sieved. Did you got tight last night.and
ltd bad inconsequence: Drink a few glassta ;d

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And it you t
with Vertigo or Nausea You cau be quickly re-
lieved by the use of

Rosenbaum's Bit les s I
Arc youa martyr to bilious diseases, or fever and

ague You can soon be restored to health by the
steady use oi

Kosrubauiu'i Bitters!

ese Bitters for the
cure of a 1 disea.-es of the St mvh and Bowels,
and their wide -quoad repntuti • »;. having induced
- n . I personal terfeit t lem the
proprietors have determitud to prevent this in fu-
tuic. by i ttbig them up in a new style. After
this they will be packed in square bottles, having

UOSEXBAI'M-S HITTKBS,
X. B. JACOBS A CO..

San Francis'a. •

blown into the pki-s. Furthermore, each cork will
b* hi . ided. X. B. Jacobs & Cand each label will
bear our -ignature, Fur sale by ail Druggists and
Liquor Dealers, or by

X. B. JACO BS A CO..
4C.> Fr.-nt Street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 20, ISC»i. Gm-41

What Killed Him ?

nR. hall in ms jornx \i. of health.
speaking ol the death of Washington Irving,

a.-ks the above question, and adds: He might well
have remained with us bn- some years to come, bad
it not been tor advice, kindly inlfndcd.no doubt,
but given in thoughtlessnc».- and reckless ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
Which, by some injudicious pie- lipllou. had been
converted into an asthma. Win gave that pic-
scription, or what it was. the outside world may
neve: know. Let me say to Dr. Hall that the pie-
scriplion was not

Newell’s Pulmonary Syrup
F r that i- an aril 1c tli.it does not engender heart
disease, nor is it productive <>{ any asthmatic af-
fections; on the c o.t.ary it wilj curt all such affec-
ti ju,and as for

Coughs aud Colds
The-Wfi 1 1 never >aw a better remedy, and never
will,until Nature produces some new ingredient

Don't
irticle i ■ i Natire’s own

lol'-'ratoiy.the same J ‘ day as they were a thou-
sand yiui- ago—all calculated to soothe. Leal and
strengthen. There is no

Better Family Medicine
Keen it in the hon-r*; use it frcCy; give it to your

'• Iren upon the slightest indication of a cold,
r.d yoo will 11;:; k an-1 speak of it a> all do that
have become assured w ith its merits.

For ic i vcrvwhere.
REDING TON & CO..

mar . ■ .a Agents, baa Francisco.

•

I ■ Mat ■ . n Br •
di% f T. mu curat

• Edward Evheridgt has allowed a proclama

lii'vGty pr pe tty (ebeto hv G;terg- halt)
- tween 1 ntifi and

- • khahn I -■

solution which ha- taken place in consequent e t
the ; irlatiff h*i\lag been totally divorced from the
>.iid I\ter Wilhelm Drenckhaha by a sentence of
ti.e D;.-:ritt Court of Or- \ die. dale I loth January.
ISSS •

.. kims,
whatever x-rt < r manner, against the plaintiff, aris-
ing troai iho m-ti; inioaial • . mmuUity f property
hithertoe«t.vdi-hed Itetween the pbiiutiff and th-
said Fetcr Wdht-Im Drea« khahn. shall be bound r.d
held, (t- reigner- by the mean- of a representative
orderly legalized and domicidated a! Hamborg) to
raise and wen l .ally justify-uch claims and iootra-
dictions before th.-'tnb ;nal V*efore the 16th of Jan-
ary. 1Sub. this dale being the sole and perem tori cal

teraiiaa-. and that taeysh.il! do I*y penalty that
they >hai. never more* be admitted with any -uch
claims Or ..l;;t..n-.

In fiikai. KVLAU A i iar.
: ■ •

''LL'. Am
.100 .. ?

‘

>

190 .. .50

2 b 0 1
12

N Pee -There >

lowing described stock. on account
levied on the -id day of August. I
amounts l oppose the names cl
shareholders a? L-Lcw* :

Names. Cm': iv S’
Wini;un Funk.
William Funk.
William Funk.
William Funk. -s s
William Funk ;•» .

... bO
William Funk KM) 2d ...

William Funk .101 2d
...

P. Drumm nd. 7d 100
> :

P. Drummond SO K>
P. Drummond "1 10
P. Drummond .. S 2 10....
P. Drummond s:> b
P. Drummond M 5 .

J.Wilkinson m; 2b....
Jas. a . Murray CerlTts not issued 2 » ...

And in accordance with law and an < ydc
Board of Trustees, made Monday. Aug. -t :

bc oi essai y will be sold at ib<
i Sat

; f October, ISC4, at 2 k P.M.,1
delinquent assessment there on. I 'gel her with *c—:s

advertising ai I exw ses 1 -
FI; ;I *. how \rp.

■

at 1 rte, St rra ( inty, Slot : > ; .
La Porte.Sep:. .

■. IS* i.

Della Stiver A. Copper 01 Inins Co.

Boi ■ »x MIN \ sD si
A

i> delinquent up >u the following descrii.ed stuck ■ t
- and Copper \

. •
account of ;i>sc.'>nicnt No. l.lcuei on the l2th
day o! Augu>l. !"•)i. the several a ;nt

MIXING NOTICES.
Mountain Copper Silver Min-

ing Company.
■TNION DISIPJCI. P. UMAS CO

on

the
re*
Nu,i

: i .; e is d
fotioviag d - | -

- • • - - - - ; -

amounts the>eeuve shareholders. as follows:
Cent's.

IS2.
Bankhead W N
Cox Charles
Deeper A II
Marla:: J C
Nash J M
S -

Turman H B
Thompson J. To ..

In oc jordan-ce wrh 1 »vr
of Trustees, made
I>o4. so many shs
may be accessary.
Company in Chi.
the 17th dav of O

Lares.

56,it.

-

I. *2, 4j.

oi t!:

|1
.

r* ir- c

peu>es of sale. R. H. ALLEN . Secretary.
Chic--. Butte County. California.

Butte Cold an;! Silver ''l in in.
Com pany,

UNTY, STATE
ul upon the

•r assessment
4. th

B

12

1-

And in ;i' ii ui,iiue with law and an order ot the

and filtered this ! Kh d.;y ot S-prenb .r. Is
I unt 1 M •

October, at 2 oVi ck P. M.. of that day.
Company's Uffi* e, Chie-i.

HLNRV ROBINSON. St ;*

Office R- ■ ins*■a Ac 11 Li L Brick. CliKo

BisCe Cold, Silver
and Copper Miuin;r (ompaav.

BOCATIOX OF MIN T -OIIFhK »\ MININO
J District. Butte Ik

iierehy given that at a nu cling of the Beard of
Tiufrtces of .-aid company, held rn the 23d day of
.September, I'i.i. an assessment oi seven cents per
share (of one t •ot) of the capital stock ol said com-
pany. payable immediately in U. S. gold coin to the

at tin : ■
Any <?••-. k upon whit h sard a.>e>si;n at sit.Ll;rei,;a:i.
unpaid on Monday, the 241 h day of O. t.L < r. A. D.
I' d wii! he advertised on that day .i> delinquent,
and. oi.h s payment shall be made be tore, wul I--,
s .Id o*i Monday. 1 ith day of November, l>d4.io
pay the delinquent assessment. L.gi-thoi wi:;i . ,-t
ot advertising and expenses of the sale.

Bv cider ot the Board of Trustee-.
A MAURICE. Jr, ScLv.

Office—Bird street, Orot Lie.
Sept. 21, I- -I l\v

finite Gold vN Silver Mining Co..

Butte ■ htnty cai fornia 1 •at Laporte, Sierra County. Notice i> hereby
given, that ;»l a meetir.g of the Truste* -of -aid
company, held this day at tb.eir ofti -e. an as>e
meat (S -.2) was duly !• vied of li;iy cents per
share on <m h and every share of the capital stock
of the company, due and payable on the 2’ld day of

'
‘

to Fred II -ward, the Secretary of said C rnpany.af
h’s office at Laporte, Sierra * County. Any at--, k
upon which s.»i<] assessment shall remain unpaid
nn the 21th day of September Isbl, will be a-her-

th • : as dc linqaent. and unit ss pay
ment be made before, will be sold on the *'th day of
October. I"*’!.to pay the delin<j;jcnl asso=-mont. to-
gether with costs of advertising and sale. By or-
der of the Board of Trustees.

FRED HOWARD. Secretary.
■ .. LS6I.

Mountain Copper N. Sifter .Min-
ins Company,

Butte Mammoth (fold Silve: and
Copper Minins Company.

\IXM MEETIX
SI

the office of the Company in OrovLie. on the Sth
, - I

tees will l»e held at the same time and place. By-
order of the Board of Trustees.

A. MAURICE Jr.. Secretary.
Dll

justm a.

Ban i ui -

:i "LM KLLI '

New York.

DONOHOE. KELLY & CO.,
San Fran i

EUGENE KELLY & CO ,
New V rk.

BANKER 3

EXCHANGE OX

NEB \ ORK.
BANK OK LONDON. LONDON,

BANK OF IRELAND.
3m-36

Melodeon for Sale.
Ea*aii«o» i,EO E. SMITH

LEGAL.
Sheriff s Sale.

BA VIRTUE OF A WRIT Or' EXECUTION
;ei -,.f the District Co;::i : tr.r St . ;.d

Judicial Ok-trct ia and i. r the Conaty ot Batic
:r,e -;:t s ie-.i and delivered. •. utst audlng ?t.e t

--- • ' ;of tae I • . thereon at lb

1 twei-iT-rrae and Is*l'v dollars* c*\sts
accruing costs. wherein George

- jssaess under the name and sty le
• :> plaintiff, and the Orvviße Gas

is dt ] Lave levied upon
"• I -*•••• >a*c. to the highest i-.dus-r

• ted S— the
«. oi.lt li • -t «K» T 13 :un!»
ON MONDAY Tin: . i'.'a day OF OCTOBER,

•.*.' *•• -■ ■ -■ I M a
:.■ '■ ■ • .. t luiat ,1
■:■■ ■ .

-

Ait >;.«« c*. fta n lit <v; t..,; Hv-t UodsillM
!t-i *n li t liaivt Ur. . ~v. i\imty .! Kuttc aaJ

N ' ' k No.
Lvmnjeiu:;!: -to ket tTviutbe turner or Monte muryAnd Downer st.erLsaad on M.>::!col»ic! •
'.itti Idj li-et by 1H ftxl hav kto M;net> a.ifv
: rmnlv known a> the Gr!t.;:>s H.-ul j*r. j-t :tv. arid
t*o'v ki. vn as the (Lo\ ••..1 ‘ia- Light Cempunv -

properly . together with th-. Ga- Uoue. hv>. ie.
j ipe- through the ©tree’.-. a id all other appurieu-

Gas L

By !>. F. Joxts, I n
Oi Oct. 24 >

Gy the Oi

r. \v. day.

Butte County

45T-U47

Sheriff’s Sale.
IV VIRTU EOF A DECRETAL ORI>: 'll v>F9 S'

", District in and for I
" ...

S
’ rr.i.i. \the 11, r> of John Potter and certain
Ih-al Estate, to me directed and delivered, com -

premises Acs •
order, to which reference being had more fully ap
pears, to satisfy a nt render*
in favor tf said I’laintifl, and :v
■ ts .. v■
'- - : i ~ ■.g I erest atper cent.per annum until paid. an<
- ; *r costs.

’

ti- n o! the premise- hc-rcmalier described. and pay
the am I f said j nnenl■ ■ ' . for t
5.i.,1 land. or for a portion less than the wh !e. and
1-y lj at sts

... . st*.th
it event. - -

to be d« signaled at the time, as may salt parchas-
ur>. to the I;;c!ie>t and best bidder for cash, roc l
the I' i.ox ot >.tid land is sold, unless the am . nt
o! >aid juuiftnent. cost and ac.ru:is - cesl shouid oe
- • cl U :\l .A d
<>N MONDAY. THE lOtb DAY OF OCT \.l>.

• ‘ - t■ : - 1 day, at the (

- '

1 ’ t o* a>K>vt* uaincd ucfeiul.mls, or anv id thten. i?i
.md t • the t.diiovin" dt*se;ibed Ileal Ksta.te sit . ite
in llnite Uuuaty. Caiiloru.a. ka ova and iicv cdu!
a.- fcu'iw.s t<» wit; hen..a: the* ulhlwoand one halt

nineteen, tn
nine.

y. and iraetioiial pairs of twenty

township ■
;l i'.abio Rase and M'U idi.ia.

K. W. DAY,

r.y 11. F.duM.s.Uhd i Shi rip'
U l7l 1564.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
r|t:i NiMH DIVISION P U.*R HI t’OLL!i
U o i> lu that the list- ! v

r property. s*.G.; ct r, !., ,:iu* Ta.\

t, and to
toe Pi: Debt." a)*|icuved July 1. . and the
\ uiciuLitory Act apjT-ved March 1.-dS, made

ao i lukcu by I-. 1 >a«».u. A**-; •!..'•I A -v. -s..j* o»
-aid D.vi-i 1a 4th Coiic* lion I‘istiiit. will re:na:a

1 ojreu b r the evarr,i:ia»ion of all pei>*>n.s interested
b i the sj■ a 0 oi lilteta days from the date hereof,

' ■ ■ B Cou
Myers 1 tw Y \ |
; ■ V. M 1 i it<
n r the ex. '.ration • » the said lilteou days. 1 will
receive and determine ail appeals relative t<* u

The Human Hair
| 3 ' long ref.x the study or
Jr £. most Mivnt c men oi the aye, from Iho

that ch. -e study generally causes the hair to f.
ic i m.itnreix : anti 1:; r .on v. liit-y have *.*’• - a
‘lie sal ;• t a j* rtio.n of tlndr valuable time, litiov
*•-' in v» i.i s- me method t■ • regain their 1 <sl I !■>;
but all their labor was ia vaia, until

rUOFESSOR CHOCSUIT,
.

lana e that
WILL MAKE U .VIH GROW,

and whirl.,by it> use as a Hair-Dressing, will ef-
}e--tually and always prevent its loss—even to ex-
treme old aco.

Happily, the AMYGAEINF. while possessing
‘ virtues, 1 . , t htf I ign . h
without regard tn their virtue.

1 he Hair, whoa diseased becomes harsh and drv.
and commeiii cs to turn grey wlii- h is cuu-M
the non-secret is, of a
• iiliar oil. All stimulants have their rear lion; and
the more the glands were stimulated—the sooner
the tinal l ..t the much prized locks.

• ■ pie of 1 jq Invented byFlolesToi Ciork-'t is entirely the opposite;- ia-
sr '-:*d of slin:iilutjng the capillary glau-u.*,. he feeds
them w ith the substance they require, and. in turn,
the hair i> fed by them —;>a the same principle
giving water toa flower.

All we will say to tbo-e who are timid about try
that we strictly g

the AMYGDALINE t< be * tirely fret ft >m .
stimulants, and isj as harmless as tilterered walei

•

HAIR DBESTING
it is unequalled by a i r the world has yet produced.
It keeps the head entirely tree of dandmflt, ernp-
l!"a. pimples —imparting i< the hair a beautilul
gl-s.-y soilness not obtained by any known com-
pound. U w ill also be found both* plea-ant and
useful as a Cosmelique. sarj-a-sing c..ld cream and
face lotions in its effects; tor chaps, -ore breast
and nipple, we know ot no remedy that D equal
to it.

THE lEBFUME
a the AMYGDALINE

retain it. and will n-.t become rancid by ag* : in
fact. :i is perfect ia every particular.

riIUFES -R CKOCEETT S AMYGDALINE
CanI had I all Druggists and Dealers ■ ,w here. Price. ,V> i-ents.
A-k f-r ( Lett's Amygdaline, and take no

other. tiii-ls
Septcnil*er lOih. l-H.

Pacific Mail Steamship
iO?IP A % V .

Yn, C~n?fc Tir: FOLLOWLV<i -n. t'T.^v^rr*
SHIPS
teber 1-1;

O' tAB—Gt*Li*KN AGE Uapt. E. S. Fain ,th

Oct. 13- CONSTITUTION. Uapt.J. T. Watkins

tkt. SACRAMENTO. Cant. Geo. H. l>:*dbury
From Folsom street Wharf, at nine o'clock a.m..

puactoally,
FO U PANA 'I A -

TG- * nycr- will be conveyed from Panama ?<>

■.i.i.
A yinwali to New York by 12.0 Allan*, and

Fa i.*ic .>team ship Company.
A. B. FGUREs. Agent i‘. M. >. Co..

. •

Notice to Teachers.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE

J County Hoard c*f Examiners, wil be bel ;at
tb»* Scb «d Hi*use in Orovilie, oc Saturday.the 29th
-t October. . mmeacing at ten <■ > I-...k A. M. All
who are Interested, are respectfully invited to at
tend. Applicants lor cerlincates will be required
to fumi h -at;- f a *rv evidence of good mo.il
bar*:’* ISAAC UP HAM

Cw i- C,. jgtv Snreridfeadec*

LEGAI
Probate Notice.

C .: ; *y of Butte. In tbe mattv: vt the i vtIra I>. B;ni deceased.
It appear.ug I*■ the C- mt tl u the petit n pre-

'

t*»r ol the i-'t-.t -i Ir i* L' Bird d, e.;-ed. pra\ jng
' i

t^sr.. :.lo w'.i : th. rc v to pay tb*.
'

■ '

therefore ••: lured - ■ the c .» »H x \ aii
terested in tfc? « :uTc a • • -.r > • p r

.

tslle t • .v . .V -V. I;. vM V. ! O.M'lf
A. 0 . «'. i. . • • t!
‘aid day. at the Court rv-a .* sa; IPr .ate Court,
in the tV: rt \h .-e tl tl>\ u i t Uiovii •: ui s*id
County < ! Butte, t * " .a>.-e wbv aa order

I not granted to said A
the wh U.or - much o-t .sad real »M Ct o' tit, f.
vO.VM.j . - ! ■ •. -ard t...it 3. >o?

-

week'in the l*\u>\ I'v. *. > a tit a -»v;’*er prmtad
and publ:?i od .A: an of Ornat’e. Hatle i\*

w > SaKKCBP
(.\miitv Jnd-e and K\ OfiU Judsc

••! the ProlstU •. .
Dated Oi -vi:k C > Tth d.,y * 1-4
1. J.t. '•! ■ *<n \i -r Hatte t >

and t\ i ‘ li , x ; C-, : ate • --art. do herey certify the fon
reel coj y. { f •i’ 1 •>!.'. »...* entered■ • m p I ■

• til V .

- ■.. * \ i
•S ' .

\.. M >ORK,
County Ckik at IHi Ai V , i»r ate.

Constable's Sale.

\\.i : v •'
l

•••. ; v -

V.’va 0.l .It,', tv

Constab]e's Soie.
15 S ’ '

.1. P. for 'a ■ tn 14U Fawn. Me <

iioriiin. t• tn ;« I iad ■.• .. I • .n.oa
fao la make tb • . <■•. .. ; i ta-

‘ I al«g • • ■i and i*v*!*ir t•*iu})a.-ed »«! tin oi. I \, iiak ‘.cm

:

. July 1...:.. : V -r t Mv.
11th and J ted and
/

■ > .

lee! in lenaC,. ; • i ■ tl, .... .he u.

and ten •. > i!. . ... any
.et ; :

'!» VMKI. COMBS.
i . ■ ’ <-f \\ .. . • 1 .. •».

Constable’s Saic.
R*'. Vi I; I i’K i’K A WKli ■■■’ VS
it is ■ ■ •

lice <Tt the I’ea e la nad lor » ■ . 1 ■ i.-uip

It •*\it; i ! i :•..'i)s;: ■ T in a 1* < lant
iiiiaiu*' ei.ii.a mi ..ml n « .• •> v \ .s.>y, ilu!N*

I County. 1 ' ihl w.'iia. -.■;■ 1 ; ■ •.•
: k \a a- tin

I; -It,’: . i ' ! . . ui f e- •

w ith aii i ;o- i. '• >vii . ♦ < •!' i . i : e I- '
• f-e*

Constable's Sale.

thereon. \\ i., svin >ehvncl» A !;• >. • ! >|»a. . ht. wn.

now dne and >• ’a-.Vtl.e Irt.'inV
their r.-la-di -u v ■ -t:. tiy c- rood

H. It. Ill*XT.

Ferry Notice.
V
pervi.-or* of Butte «
Term. I * i i ■ -. ant h.ai
inainta:u a 1 i F* y
J.*i\er. at "Chi. ) i ad .

Butte County.
Chi.o. ik-j-i. '.‘-th. I- i.

•T THK

Dissolution Notice.
'•a-: ? k I’a :N' ' : : !> •

3
ter. in the Butcher ; U'.i.-- -a;;, d nat t >

Butte • :nty .isth - day •; -3 hy antoal o:i
sent. K. 11.0Ferrali will :.tin ieth< bu in*

B. 11. U FKB BALI.,
J. 1. CABPEN IKB.

Cho. Of July .. in. i ■
Tavern Stand for Sale.
r*lHI 1.l Fr ALt* 1 AN » Pi I Id • '•

S ;a Mr . . • * * , t ‘a
with Tavern Stand off r - »ie C;t . |f .

one ofthem -t : . i-a •«:.! k«rati-»o.<* .*•

the State. A:- • ' tons f I y. first ooa 1
further intormalioo, eaoi.i.-' this Office, or < u
the premises.

For Sale.
■ :.f r«= ? r V tbi.- A


